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摘  要 
 
改革开放以来，中国逐步推行贸易自由化政策，大幅度削减关税和非关税壁垒。
中国关税总水平从 1992 年的 42.9%下降到 2007 年的 9.8％，并于 2001 年正式成为
世界贸易组织的成员，对外贸易取得了迅猛发展。与此同时，中国的贫富差距日益














分点，基尼系数增加 0.073 个百分点；出口依存度每增加 1 个百分点，基尼系数增



































Since the reform and opening up policy was adopted in 1978, China has been 
accelerating the process of trade liberalization, with dramatic tariff cut from 42.9% in 
1992 to 9.8% in 2007, as well as elimination of non-tariff barriers. As a member of WTO 
since 2001, China is developing rapidly in international trade. Meanwhile, the income 
gap between the rich and the poor is widening, which can be seen from the fact that the 
Gini coefficient of China has been above 0.4 since 2000. Under the circumstances of 
deteriorating income distribution, it’s meaningful to study the relationship between trade 
liberalization and disparity of income distribution in China and provide suggestions on 
improving income distribution from the perspective of trade. 
Firstly, this paper introduces classic trade theory, such as Specific Factor Model, 
Heckscher-Ohlin Theorem and Stopler-Samuelson Theorem, and conducts a study of 
applicability of them in China. 
Secondly, this paper introduces the process of trade liberalization and income 
distribution in China. Based on the analysis of theories and reality, this paper discusses 
the approaches through which trade liberalization affects income distribution in China, 
which include product price, adjustment of industrial structure, FDI, technological 
advance and unbalanced trade development of different regions.  
Thirdly, in order to further analyze the relationship between trade liberalization and 
the disparity of income distribution in China, this paper gives an empirical study. With 
Gini coefficient as measurement of disparity of income distribution, and the ratio of 
dependence on foreign trade as measurement of trade liberalization by correlation 
analysis, co-integration test and Granger causality test, the paper reaches the conclusion 
that the ratio of dependence on foreign trade, real GDP per capita, the ratio of employers 
in primary industry, population growth rate and penetration rate of education are all 
Granger causes of Gini coefficient, and they all have positive effects on Gini coefficient. 
Moreover, if the ratio of dependence on foreign trade increases by 1%, then Gini 













then Gini coefficient will increase by 0.062%. If the ratio of dependence on import 
increases by 1%, then Gini coefficient will increase by 0.065%. 
Finally, in light of above analysis, this paper provides suggestions on improving 
income distribution, including optimizing trade mix, speeding up upgrading of 
processing trade, cultivating talents for future trade, accelerating the opening up of inland 
areas and exploring more employment opportunities. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 
第一节  选题背景和意义 
 
改革开放以来，中国逐步实行贸易自由化政策。自 1992 年起，中国开始大幅度
自主降低关税和非关税壁垒。关税总水平从 1992 年的 42.9%降为 2000 年的 15.6%， 
2004 年的 10.4%，2007 年开始关税总水平保持在 9.8％左右的水平上，其中，农产品
平均税率为 15.2％，工业品平均税率为 8.95％。中国还大幅度削减了数量限制等非
关税壁垒，并实现了经常项目下的人民币可兑换，给予一大批企业自营进出口权。
值得一提的是，2001 年 12 月 11 日，中国正式成为世界贸易组织的成员，开启了进
入贸易自由化的新时代。 
在贸易自由化政策的推动下，中国的对外贸易取得了飞速的发展。1978 年对外
贸易额仅为 355 亿元，2007 年增长到 166740 亿元，对外贸易额扩大了 469 倍。中国
的外贸依存度从 1978 年的 10%上升到 2007 年的 67%，增长了 57 个百分点。从世界
范围看，中国对外贸易取得的成就是显著的。1976 年，中国在世界贸易的排名为第







基尼系数是 0.28，但是自从 2000 年以来，中国的基尼系数一度高于国际公认的警戒
线 0.4，2006 年高达 0.474。以城乡人均收入比为例，2007 年中国城镇居民人均收入
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